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mases. They stood back whmcn the .ar seventy of these districts
Moatina lenators wor, stole and the 'ThO chief supoerisers appoint three

Senane wa, fradulently packed for the supervisors for each voting prelnct,
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village for their provisions, etc., on .. b amf•ot. speets an able man no one willdeny. age of this bill, as their rmhata are inl

Dr. Green felt the deepest sympathy When On the floor of the House he was volved as well as those of the Southern

for the girl by his side with honest, a ready and effective deanter. Ilis lan- people.-Hon. IV. F. Wilcox, M. C, in

brown eyes and such a wealth of brown guage was simple and vigorous, and he N. Y. Morning Journal.

hair, so becomingly coiled on the back never ade the mistake of taking NOTEOMMENTS

of her shapely head. Her face was a long. As presidingolicer he has added NOTES AND COMMENTS,

study; 'for overy aew snbjecton which to his reputatlon in a certin wa liHe -Senator Quay bas no use for

they spoke it would have a different is remarkably quick in his decisions phonograph. It talks too much.--Cbk
expression, every change seeming more and never loseshishead. Whenever he nog Evenuun Post
beatiful to the now thoroughly be- has gone wrog itas been tth malie -residenb Harrison would doubt
wichdreen They were deepin the aforethought In other words, thou- les consider it agood idea to sell
discussion of their favorite authors, h has mental attributes that quiall South and use the proceeds for pen,
etc., whon Grace eroaimed: him for the plane in the highest degree, sons.-courler-JournaL

"Why, stop, Dr. Green i you almost he is lacking in the moral attributes -- An enthusiast on the subject 0
drove past the house.. that are incdspensible to make ma n a sience has compiled this tablet

He looked around regrottilly, when, goodSpeaker. l. e is as mc _onsp1 .,o.. Dumb nma .. ........ ...... --

man e'reurv~~mn ur mna. to his utter amazement, ho saw a per- u
- wem 'Ud~u. .n .Crl. al I. .. 1 ...... I, h sa . y, Ufair treatment of his Political oplm ~ ....

*Iaksbe& She laht Eden of flowers, in the midst S, nents as his predecessor was for abou- -N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

bapyrrelctioin tie lear ter, an which stoMd a neat little cottage, alr lute impartiality. Ho is as tyrannia -If the proposed Fourth AssIstan
stol heroeldtat she hdeal saoen i most. entirely concealed by the dense r alismartk, and would limit the fune- Posamastor'ieneralhoul4 he given thi

tho t .ut hadml .Cooled byke ted.

. , mBderte and wbeadraasl which tion, of the House to the simple duty ofassuroul hdt ..............
Cssemt htr grand m.t c- *I Iil,,•,.. .......isntprose grn-befor were owinfullbloom, an weeteor asserting to his creeS. outo thenais. he wllbeofvaatseri

enttproed pla he ad neve before he- It is now reported that Mr. Reeo has to the party,-Louisvifle Cowlor-Jout

- held. determined that the •onate shall pass nal.
that isn't too pro upon his exclamation of admiration, the force bill befor adjornment - Th opubllcan Senators areL

ld haveposse e race explained that they were her s credited with saing that he will -Thnning realietha t Treaury
, haen ag to realroe that the Irýeconury I

>late?" grandmothor's pots Every thing keep Congress sittingthe year aroun already on the brink of bankrapte
about an hour high. looked so bright and fresh and so home- in order to accompDlsh his object He without sbjoeting it to the strain o

made her purc es like that he felt that he must see the basset his heart upon having a law en- an ponditro of illion for the pur
leon her homl ard interior of the cottage that had for acted that may be used to cripple the of making eleotion s a farce.-Al

we saw, she h for- months, ana almost years, sheltered Southern Daemocrat-. Though he p- bany Argus.
te. Itmust , had, tOhe airest blossom he had ever yet proven of an outrageously high tariff, - M arrisonIriends aert a
traces her to, .ps. oeen-Orace herself. ao

d 
therefore gives his sanctLon to the -ha paid fr he rhose.and aert tpr

s., and wa t a A happy thought entered his head. McKinley bill, that measure is to ned h ha aid o arrison by hed l p
lln, when He asked Grace if she would like him of se

r ondary impor tane. Psibly e seaPoint sndr te The ris t b y the
hoofs on It d. to make an examialtion of he grand- ay hae doubts of It advisability. He lad to believe . It w .be appr

aw a horse O at father's eyes, as he had made eyes his must certaInly how that there is on prilad to beli hweve to put n eviden e th
owed by ptry special study. She told him she must siderable uncertait asa to the wi prchek with t datof i s draftidence thn
in the sit at bee her grandfather flrt, as they wer. of passing i its praenth a l presentation for payment latinly lean
bgstrapwa. no n.t very rich. He soon assured her the force bill he ard as e sa l .- resen Loui f pybllyle

ly he had, d- that the expenseswould not be gea tion of the Repu r He know, ble.-, Louis Republicn mjority

i, started nu and left an appointment for the next as we all ow, hat it will re t Wa - Thlu
t  hae donnlluhing aorteiy

r him . a drioting and bloodshed. Hlis judgment Washington has done notbitg for turs
or the more need Of eoTe is that this will arouse the feeling of porance, has not even passed the ant

own h p o th.e r butmore need be totldh coalsed sectional batred to which his parthhas original package bill; but it has got ri
Sow Gt ,so there is but onthe sequa to bot. He calle ong owed it eistence and whh he of the surplus, and that in a little oIe
oGystotht s next day, won the aremon bothshad thniss ill strog nough, underpr aear. How foolish President Clev

t ftty i , he am's eyes permanentlo y rtore. in er management, to Prevent a return of land was to worry his hed ver such

tt besil sot payment for which he asked for the mh DUomocrat topower" listto a ttheor, nor aconditi on, bort
prang r tall bhand of their beloved granddaughter, Iis t.ro heyond a questn that the t " afa thateory, nor ontthe publi
re, he k in who.e heart he had already won .I the anUmositlee that were fanned to foe, a fast that will oenfront the public.-

nachen the cosy little parlor and on the a beat by the war have not yet died out N.Y. Voice (Prohibition Organ).
al. .o- hind the vines, whore uponhiareu bl The bloody shirt elected Harrison But - The lehring sea dispute shoul

Ual. E su-e hindtothegrandparent heupo ae it must not beforottethat e v
ery year be at once arbitrated. t need nti

San dita viitmanaged to th me.andpay r en ther t aend is adding to the list of votrs hundreds assumed that Mr. Blaine has the crn
at ditat n om  

o o t h e 
to hs both in the South and In Ialn purpose of using tmi paltry

d , her? an chor or two the North who ae not divided in s pu to force a war which would be
ady a .ricn, ch.oice...... ..- .. h,;-, - .thaes wire. They calamit to both ountri andto eivi
ng . of the In- street isa stately .

Sconl o? She aton, the characteristle of a
time t er back hbodering of beautiful vines
e tie tree and ways reminds me, dearest ol
heret indeed, happy hours spent be ilth
do, i p would and westerial."-FI'ýainS I

tfail On, a t Old liomesateir,

I
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terien" the stock. as a few proposed recognize Miss Prude and Mr. Rich cover the f.urniture with rabhe sheU
to do. looked. over Mr. Poor. , and put on your bathing suit before the

Mining operation now egan. With The noxtday holooked ]thLtownover, hoSe company geta here."-Hmaper
but crude methodswhey wore able to se- and acquainted himself with its indus- Ba.r.

cure ore near the surface, which was tries and how they were conducted, and -An advertisement Is headedI
quite rich, and which paid the workers a a mooting held on Tueaday night hba pianos on TriaL." On bhe ehacrg of
atthe average rate of 43 pecrday. As told the people of Copprdvalehe wprtd '"disWnrblng thepeaoe." It is reanmied.
soon as tho work was inauguraled preach for them ifthey wantedhim, It is hoped they will he bonvieAifu
the company solocted one of them nuiim Happy Coppordalo! Its people being lockeld ni for a term ot ear10ý r-
her togo to the city tolad a marketfor inspired with lofty hopes by having I ritown uerd -
their product Simulntaneously teams equal opportunities, there is equallty -_Wio- "You dance greetla 4mt
were secured and the ore huled tothe and fraternity among them. Vice and tse than you did beforewe Welt ia
neoarestrailway station. Not having to crime are almost unknown becatse fea- ,ed. Thn you always torea -de
divide their wages (the equivalent o ousiosare prelucded, and all ha

v
eno- Id.ninr,. utyou dn't now. " •a.iai

the product of their labor) with employ- biler ambitions than to alt in a saloon or -- Humphi Then I didn'tite to Pay
ers or capitalists, they could afford to tavern and imbibe the spirits from for it"--TessaaSitlang

oall their ore at a little leas than the which nine-tonths of all crime spring•s. I-B.co- „, SO, e a tl" I
market price, and found an immeodiate How different would they he wiethey hI wome Hy n ,ag lW Sit.r troup a f6lo1
markot for all they could ship, deniedequal opportunities to lae and Rimd.UglnUnI. te .emtk-oepa«l-t

The company established a reserve money. They would be wage and rent " , IN.' 'We It.i ••bio.. Ild* -

fuud,paying out n wag- only .W0per slaves, and finding It utterly Impossible hi'm A Wdellt.in.k be.sa fifth
day. By mutual consent the balance of to make any prgress, they world say: gt tyo" ukra
their earnings was reserved to establish "What's the us,? We are only aiimal,
a fund to purchase all the nocessary are usedas animrals, and or aonly injoy- -Sad-BtedSpaotakr.(at ths ) -
plant of machinery to operate mines. meant are animal. Let s at least have "I e1St 000 thM last na - Di Yo
Notmanymontispastuntiltheoutside, the pleasure of toniista~L"-Titius B lose any thingr Sportiar•lM-aaw.w.

world had eboard of this "finl of copper Smith. Didn't beL' &-B, ,&-W tI Yen
aid population beogan to pour In. All fli dn't hOt on l that * at aei itUt '.e

the land adjaeent to that claimed by TAKE TAX OFF HOUSES, .at raeof the eas.on Why IO? &
members of the co-operative company Sucendsfl iroviment to Edemptfl*et M.-f 

a
di'n, kow whic ns *"

was readily taken up, and the town of Pro~etyrrom MinnenlplTaAtIon. goin' ter beaL"-N. Y. WeIly.
Coppordalo was founded with a popula- The sete t of the movement to ex -r. alkbay-"Yl to1n il '
tion of ,0u0adults. Soveraihundred of empt personal property from municipal very illret out West fom l.*
these were allowed to take shares In the taxation in the city of Newport, Ky., are here. I asppoe." M . '
company and asslsted in the minling ahould. encourage ouer friend evoery- "Yes, findoe As! j)erteo d'rl*tJWr -

operations. The restof thepopulation whore to attempt movements toward I noticed cons antly -ie
divided itself into the various channels tar reform. Of course very thbroug sgili of .re ntmeit" lkt -
usually found in such a town, and single laierl is nfavor of the exemption "What, for inztanrTo M1s BmwOn '
among themn wore not a few bums and of personal property, but outside of the 'Well, for example; wh en Nb
speculators, who had come in hopes of single tax ranks there is still the old Chicago I foumnd that -Ihi'ln
being able to capture some opportunity prejudice in favor of txing ama•• be- cubne throtgh the train ellWt'

which others would pay them well to auao he is rich, which oanstantly ma , gm.."-Amerl.
relinquish. A social ordersocietydis- iteets itaelf in the Indignant questioen:
posed of the loruer as quickly as could "Woldyou allowmtin lloaireatoesctap fHE LAST STRAW.
be humanoly dooui they were told to taxation?' Tha task ofdemonstratin -
either show evidence o[ aof-supporto~ to the aes that every tat on the on. Sheortei.,l Wi ilel tit tt .
depart The speculators had soon products of labor will eventually bq medl. CoaAoet• ifargit
staked out a city, and a wild passed on the consumer, and that tasxo They were statnding bryte wtUow
game of speculation in parcels of onconsumption ptfallmore heavilyontlie looking out at he goldean aný g His

land was in progress within three poor than Ia the rich, is a heavy en arm was around her slender wa.l-a
months. The town had meantime and Scan not immodiatoly be acom, hoe head reatod oOnfldin -•hl. " t

been incorporatedarcording t theoprv- plished. ly shontleor Life lookeI tosy th
alent ideas of social economy. All m- One step artlher, however, couad prob youthful palt, and not a visible oa _
povcd lands and lots wereto be taxed ablybetakon witontexcitingthoe pre obsenred tho brightfltmsanat of rt
aboutfivetimoesashighas lots hold on indie allided to, and which only can be hope-. -

speculation which were equally vain- met by a careful argIamonton tho ptin- "PoaeIts," ahe umited,.'tIft

able. The discoverer of the mine who. ciples of taxation, A mere child cn almost incredible that we hm i .

beside being the hero because of his understand that laes en hiuses .makl antil three weeos agOI"
discovery, had won the hearts of he houes sareer and ent higher. The .It dte. Indeedn At•SrT

m  .

people by his brothorlydeaalingin form- large amount of people now inteote piled the youth. IWe have .
lIg the co-opoartlivo company, in loan aSoiations, who are see.king time to bcome acquainted iat'h

wasanoingltax ani and so were quite through that cooperative agenoy M other' views ot I6 il t probilln,
a number of his associates. He was secure homes for themselves, alread not to speak of.leth Ohset' pellt -
ehosen mayor of the town, and his sin- feel the gross injustice of the preseni ities and vprejudlheY. OI t aeSW ln
gle tax friends formed a majority of the system of fining a man for building must hae h nit w ownaetir

board of aldermen. The rosultwas that houe. Therefore, without abating oI wayI. ' I

lands of equal value were appraised and demand for the removal of all taxes ont IAnd that reminds ae,

assessed alike, and had to pay the same the product of labor. It may be well ta jod th lovel.y RNew E ltlA xtii.-
taex At'tret the land speonlators were sook the line of least resistance asas h- tahituy laru;in! *rl hasspeaL e,

dismayed. Then they considered the courage a demand for taking the taxta "tht I lbave uioverhel yonuiK
matter, and finding a population which ofl of houses. It will be a step in the youn prilnon of theio phy.
was in need of .ll kinds ot good build- right direction and the men who ar *r 'y oplinio oa thdaey, lote"'b

ings they concluded forthwith toimprove thus drawn into a study of thequeastlo young man breakingit to pan s
(build upon) their lands. Thus capital of taxation will eventually accept thel ently , he conld. 1, i atthe °

Swas forced tocooperato onan equality whole single tax doctrinB, l. thlus tt developd ity .tn ,
with lahor in building the town, and Let the single taxmen iremimLberthal n aireq aitr otlao xlo t fa ee"
the result was that five bonso were they can not do this orany other grew iwaa .evere.N klLabitesnt M
builHtwhere othorwise only one would thing by tblemaolves. Let them take didnotfli•ch. Shemonlyle td
have beenerected. Consequently every hold of the movements In which otthe harder-on the young n'ý Ihlda.t ..
qne who wanted work found all he could people are Interested. Olr frienad an. 'Y.oea fndM h to ad.dmlreuilmba

I do, All kinds of workers were kep' not numrous or flulential in ewporit, Thotein, do yoe " l)V s dh
busy, and instead of a man paying N200 but they took prompt advaltage of the hopofully.

Sa year rent for a lot with a shanty removal of sovera loetorls from that l can notay d a .I The one im a
' "thrown in," he got a neat, comfortble city on account of an Increased tnation tej tancend entl, the othr slar

cottage with a garden patch andlawn to arouse public Indigna.ion agalait B 'theistic."
thrown in for the anme money; forno system that drires aetoriea awray, said 'tSorely. Pay s neyM . o k I fi eW

- ane was anntions to hold land at too the result isthat they t have Bt•cteed l sin, m darling, mnakue lie -
high a value, but each Bought to make in itterelfig that comaIn*i• to pro * eadt ,," -I '

" money by furnishing desirable homes, ably take, the niomt advanced atop to .Doesý tth'eD tean • l•
S A national bank was a little later ea- ward the establishment of the salgle to you ft.oially.
y tabliahed, but abandoned for aick of tax that has been taken anywherea ** 'm.in T is , DereBl bhOb
- depositors-. . the United States. . dearest, Ireg i a ba ileim of
S The eople bad establiledaIo-opera*-- gthing.itable or ttlve.t Mmlot
- tire bank, which, though still retu.ed TbaniiosAppueAWtlea 

iw eIit. gils bo bsv no ri llaaftl a-
the funtion of issuing eitrncy. wan a- TheMatneoommittooofn taxtionlfifndt- a,

t lowed to receive deposits and loano- that thI aver a tract f 10 -acres l ,We, Per.. sn" he v
-ey Its oficers consisted ol the tore timber land, In that S yt hnsy sI gh- whM b . l ter 41• don It
a moat men o the town, o thatthpeo only 2 conts a year. Pius tree lat d k after ill i we ." s oHefl
1 pie had every confidence an it and pa` eaqallng in ara. IMn M aton ttl. ad I TheetuaiffeueuoflnH of bll
* tronize itas depositors and borrowers, Connecticut combined pay only M30,B00 uiot tO .. - ' ,

e Whenever any one desired a loan he *Iyear.in tle . .Btall wonder tha .. f AdIrA.meah t bflttl , V.,
d would write the president of the bank, theo is timber and laMn meonool n -I .11 not -arnl of them. Ix W
- making ane offer. It this WMs not as- Maine.. Alae.&.IcIpplillotti.o 1Bn I:fikes LokI) *tthe llN•o *w . .I '1

cptedhe was invited to come to the Tax" would . saktheselaidl. therh hot •n.I " A

Sbank on the following Wedneday ad for the a l to hMaP-Boltoan M*of *oEne bSIto l t I W

n thre openly bid foe the deatired loan Glob . * AtSdrmre Sh #pag Sot ble - *: 1
- against others who wanted loanI. In Iold . nmir l " -
d oonlSeuefnce of this equal access to mon- n o e C now l t the tto,

Ir every Iorh.gman in the place (they A tait lntof Die, Crin th .cty, ti hclaimeds e an mlt ,_-a t
- were now all workers in one way or an- ohuphntheretiat hgbtis at .o ." " , -
a othe.-en the speculators wre work- nofloht oUs n to e otaat ch bulldt I ig t'B.B ..

h ing) either hoighthisahomo o tatted nl l aondt o ore therholstwob b ld". 8W «lP
a .bsinesg or trade of his ow.. Nut iag ot and belon the b.o.e As In.-e lasseredo.tradeofhlsowo Buta lLiIhad chance to ell theh t- , .

-  
I r

- .few monthalter, after the a t t fan who .talga
wave of oxditeaentbhad subsided, the a. truth-fWlliag . hoeel( aby.powerfnl

d- people began to thinkr of theoispitual ei h I ooid t oa bew t wet, 'norloo

e welfare A meeriting was held atih w mi da f(eyeon
i- it was decided to build .- chnrahoonipca c.-pts ,M I.. aic'te ttet ii -
'- atively-each .an doing as part with- sa- - e t w

a o.t pay, When the churc•h .wb.lUtt Tps C UIt- il Cetlo ofiu.4% 1tie *attii :

- was debt free, for it was built y love. spoil, .hasN atleas t tiBki. a keynote. ". a l-in.
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"The World is G-overned Too Much."
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SIGjLE TAX DEPARTMENT. lag tm at nem to them. When ah. PITH AND POINT.

preahel .. an te letter he at first felt "-
HOW T WORK nsulted,andthohtotreatingitwlth -'"The future a s arion matteri
HOW IT WORKS. contempt, as lie had quite & irospeiods but lb never becomeareaflyseriou antl

s-Operationa•andsinmgleTlxinai.S.hln.a congregation in ona of the lioecitles. tlisthe presoent.-Pak.
r'avn. "Theidenaof asking amaniof1ilaproml. -He--I"rl never marry a strong

Several yearsagoianCopperdaleiell., neence tocono t a ough fronider min- minded woman." She-"'O I daon't
I prospector found a paying lea olf ore. ing towi!" In'afew weeks tho preacher think you will--Toero Haute Expres.
He was an intelligent, honest mni Who was to have his vacation. and Ma the -Dootor--'ouimut be very carteful
rather disliked the idea of soiling out tgim drew mean hoe lad "cooled o." an aont your diet." Dasbnway'-"Tht't
bis claim to I compay of caintaliste tad lthlet ter over again several tinae all right, doctor. My antlllily atends
who would themeefor thli nopoio fhd Presently be repilie that be would soon to bsti"-N. Y. Suln.
whole locality and rule labor throughh ave his lacation, when ho would come -bShepellntain pickle are all righ
its iuwai as loard of all the land aija- Alid soe them riod proaehfor the ite onfl bt woe alwaya feelCorrywheatheoWlRf
sent to the place of work. o twice If they desired It. of the lat i.s n the game. codltion.--

Ie wa•familiar with the single tat, Whon he tauhed the railway station Shoe and LIealer Reporter.
and also bad just learnodof the people's a buggy Wa waiting to convey him to -She-"What a strong hae he has."
co-operative banks. Therefore, instead the town (as the railroad to gt was not Ho-"Yes; that comes TiMem exerlla.
of going in search of capitalist to buy yet ompleted). Wh. t washisulrprise H as been traeling s for many
out his claim, he began a correspond- to find that the people had already built years."-Torre Hlfto Express.
once with all the honest, sturiy wora- church quite ommtmoollsan attrd a -The papersaediscussingthe aei
ingmen, like himself, that he know, It tve-. Tho next day was Sunday. The t-h. "How to tehlla good eggs g but It
wasnotlong till several huindred man congrmgatlon whichl assembled was aa seemstons . e a .les ways, a to bl.
were on the spo. Each had brought a large as the building would contane, tooi eaiT-Rway's o
little money-the savings of several though not as fahlonllable a otne ash t topen and smell iL-Ra•' H

years. Together they had a capital of bad been accustomed to. Thete was an -A serious need these days is a gpa

nhout $3,00. They formed themselves array of honost, ruddy faheoswhich lpoke meter thatisitellgentenoouh toktw

into a co-operaivo comnpany with a cap- of life and hope and happiness, and! when the family is at the seaside and
ital stock of .Bc shares of $100 each, or which a•oually inspired bitn to preach honest enough to Sty so.-BI.nmton

So.oll. Two hundred aBares wore l- with a vim which he bad nob felt for Ledeer.

sued, one each to the men on the spot, many n year. He felt haplpier thanever --The rapid yauns man who spendM
to kb paid for by instalments. Thooth- in his work, and when, at ithe dos at ill his anlary for carria ge hbire y lov
Ser nne hudred sharos were held in tlhe ha Eervice, ho saw the hrotherly ordi- ihe wealthy young lady very deaily and
treasury of the company, to le issue& l ality whieh was evidenced by all, his have his ey on the re•b• allso-al-
one each to any nowcoining workrer heart was won. Whab a daiferenco be- vaston News.
whose help they might require. Tley tween such chburch life and that of his -- 'Jove Mary, the be.oe la on fr.!"
nearly all opposed the idea of "wa- own, whoer lMiss Proud could not "Well, got Up au quick ha youan, • aDf

ý


